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Monotheism Unit Portfolio

Directions: Locate and check off each of the materials below. Then, paper clip them in order, 
with this sheet on the front. 

Homework:

______  Monotheism Homework Packet

Notes:

______  Notes on the Beliefs and Practices of Judaism

______  Notes on Jesus’ Life and Message

______  Notes on Spread of Christianity

Handouts:

______  The Spinning Contest Reading and Questions

______  Monotheism vs. Polytheism Venn Diagram 

______  Ten Commandments Reading and Questions

______  Jews Under Roman Rule Reading and Questions

______  Beatitudes and the Parables Reading and Questions

______  Judaism vs. Christianity Venn Diagram

______  Monotheism Unit Study Guide



Name _________________________________
World History I
Bal

Monotheism Unit Review

Terms and Vocabulary:  For each of the definitions below, write the correct term in the space 
provided.

1.  ________________________	 This man was the founder of Judaism and made a covenant 
(promise) with God. 

2.  ________________________	 The belief in one god who demands righteous behavior. 

3.  ________________________	 This list of laws tells Jews (and Christians) how to behave. 

4.  ________________________	 This word means savior, or chosen one.

5.  ________________________	 This place was the promised land that Abraham traveled to. 
	
6.  ________________________	 The dietary laws of  some Jews. 

7. ________________________	 This man was considered by Christians to be the Messiah.

8. ________________________	 Jesus had twelve of these close friends who helped spread his 
message after his death. 

9. ________________________	 This man made huge strides in advancing the Christian faith. 
He set up churches and wrote letters on how to be Christian. 

10. _______________________	 This is the supreme leader of the Christian (Catholic) church. 

11. _______________________	 The belief in many gods. 

12. _______________________	 This man made it legal to practice Christianity in the Roman 
Empire.

13. _______________________	 The temple where Jews worship

14. _______________________ Four books written about Jesus’ life which mean the “good 
news”



Making lists:  Answer the questions below by making the lists asked of you. Please write in 
complete sentences! 

1. List three differences between Monotheistic and Polytheistic gods. 
a.  

b.  

c.  

2. List three of the ten commandments in your own words.
a.  

b.  

c.  

3. List three other beliefs of Judaism.
a.  

b.  

c.  

4. List three facts about Jesus’ life. 
a.  

b.  

c.  



5. List three reasons Christianity grew so quickly between 40-350 AD.
a.  

b.  

c.  

6. List three ways in which Paul of Tarsus impacted the development and growth of 
Christianity.

a.  

b.  

c.  

7. List three ways in which the Roman Empire clashed with the Jews and explain why.
a.  

b.  

c.  

8. List two differences and two similarities between Judaism and Christianity.
a.  

b.  

c.

d.


